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Dear Jim, 

Yeaterdoy you uootionod that Bud bad raiao4 thug questioa of our suing jointli 
over CIA files on us. We did not have timo to talk about it and I have not really had 
tin to think it through. I hav* a  few coxsoonta off the:: top of tho hood. 

NY maior co:Ration-Amid bey booed on long experioncei from the time I first met 
him through after the *Neophia hoariag: Bud junt doesn't keep his word, I never fail to 
keep mine and I trust overyono sloe to. Bud obangso his mind unilaterally and then 
creates flotiono to justify it to hinemilf. The euvzeillanoe motions to which he screed 
10/13/14 and not yot file d are an example. The lettor to Mayhorknother. Ooly the most 
recent. 

Were he to do this in sudh litigation it woo/O. be 'very bed. An1 I'd not like it 
and it coeld interfere with the prossoesta of success. 

I am not, of course, saying that he never keeps his word. BUt he breaks it often 
enooghano then hatna me morn for it. 

00, I'm not soling eithor woy. Ial1 want to think about it and we should discuss 
it when we can. I oan see some adhantagen for both of us and some diaadvamtogos. 

I alp have to consider another prohlan in aoy coliahoration with bud. 	ie uot 
unaware that he ia a compulsive blabber. or yeaxs this has made problomat If he is not 
reluctant to admit the failiog, that does not roliovo it or the problems 46 kos made. 
It is bad enough to have to loop *wets from bin in the koy mine in ord.?r to protect 
him an the case, but could / in a joint ,,_tit`.' 

he trusto people I want nothing to do with. This includes people who are established 
as bed unworthy of trust, like. Turner and for so long npragoo and. others. ''bile ho has 
every rioht to trust anyono ho wants to combined with the foregoing I den see problem 
ire might both be hotter ofd' ovoiand. Meaning kod, and I as well as you. 

/layover, I solo nothino wrougio our vo 	togother. kegorel000 I will be willing 
to hap him all I can. 

I goose the Rind of thing 'fit happenod with Williams in the speetro case tarries 
Mot  too..hio io or thou wooly not. kaepine his word. It has to do with the direction 
the case taken and it was unilooterol. 

But I'm not saying no moo fael *es to amuse this as op my as  you  dee* *PAW-
Tinto with him and/or Bill. Ali knows of oy interest in this and in dping oosethieg 
about it virtually from ti time we first mot, he'll root-Shur that the loot time I cm: 
bin we disousood an aspect. 

X guess I also find myself wondering about the mythology he has manufactured about 
me, as it has COM back to me, oometimaa from him, ranging from ny bohog secretly well off 
financially to oy baing =soy. he does believes thin nods cue. If bp doenn't, ho has to 
faro what he °WU (ow would this, todoy, work out to a joint suit? Coati make problems, 
especially whoa we knot there has boca surveillance and when he blabs so er d. to eo mnr? 
has even he koowlodgo of thoso to 14V-14 bo hao sale. such things about me? Or who they really 
are or have spoken to? DO we know all he has said that has been taped and can be played back? 
I have some and hrso of more, but I can t believo it lo all, I've told him only that those 
can embarrass him, an indeed they can. gitnoss Qoulden. But can they bout ro in a joint suit? 

Bud knows what is in his mind. But I wonder if hemokbe aware of how I view all 
his fa irotales that are no real to bin? BOppope sow or thaw', cram oto 

4o, I see no easy or Hippie answer hut I also see no bar to cooperatiotio 

Sincereiy, 


